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1. INTRQDUCT ION 
Under contract MS9-8229 with the NASA Manned Spacecraft Center, TRW 
Systems has conducted an 18-month analytical and experimental technolog;, 
prcgram t o  iiivesti ga t s  alrd demonstrate r~iateri zl and design !ml.rrovements 
t h a t  w d l d  reduc~ the ablative chamber th roa t  erosim in the LY descent 
engine with: a )  a resultant improvement i n  offective aerfomance, and 
t1) tite abf 1 i t y  tc, a c c ~ o d a t e  loge;- burn times with ar! increased margin af 
durahi? i t y  cad re1 iabif l: t y .  The u l  iimate p a l  was t o  advance the ca~abi l  i- 
t ies o f  the LM enqine should the need wise  fcr sme future mission. 
A t  the time of iontr:tt award, there has no kncwn future rewire- 
ment. The LMDE had been qudified and was in oroduction. Toward the end 
of the program, however, longer LM descent stas~e propellant tanks were 
proposed, effective vith Apolio 16, and with the increased propellant came 
a new LMDE requirement cclied an extended G mission duty cycle. I t  was 
demonstrated t h a t  the qua1 if ied LKDE chartiber cou'd survive the irtcreasea 
firing time, b ~ t  t h a t  t h r o a t  erosion mu!d Increase by 50-to-100 wrcezt 
over t h a t  ex~ercenced Curing the Qua: i f i ca tkn  B Program. Such el-osion 
was ccnsidered t o  be unacceptable for the mission. 
When the new need arose, the improved prgtotq~te chamber t h a t  w s  the 
fruition of this prograv. was being fabricated. The improvenents were in -  
corporated concurrently into a hai if icat ion 6 chamber version and b o t h  
chamberswere test fired successtully t o  the new extended G mission duty 
cycle, with less t h a n  half the erosion exhibfted i n  a qbalified ch3mCer 
fired similarly. A1 1 three tests were concucied w i t h  the same - !eat  end 
assembly. The improved LMDE chamber is  r n ~  undergoing Design verification 
Testing. 
The resul ts of the program demonstrate the desirability o f  low level 
technology programs, even on production caponents. Such programs serve 
the twofold purpose of maintaining: a )  the technical proficiency of a 
developncctal s taff ,  and bl  the ability t o  incorporate developd improve- 
nients rapidlv into the product,ron i tem should more stringent reguirment 
arise. 
B I i . STUD8; omkcT:vEs 
The primary ob jec t ive  o f  the study was t o  determine and demonstrate 
mater ial  and design improvements t h a t  w u l d  reduce the ab la t i ve  chanber 
erosian i n  the Lunar Yodule Descent Engine. This study e f fo r t  was t o  be 
separated i n t o  three phases. The ob jec t ive  o f  Phase I *as t o  de f ine  and 
characterize the in te rna l  combustion c h a m b ~ ~  ?nv i rcment  and t o  detemine 
methods t o  minimize the sever i ty  o f  the enk , foment  t o  which the ab la t i ve  
chamber i s  ~ub jec tgd .  The ob jec t ive  o f  Phase I 1  was t o  deternine and 
evaluate improved ab la t i ve  chamber mater ia ls  and chamber designs. Phase 
111 was t o  encanpass the design, fabr ica t ion ,  and test  of an im~roved  LMDE 
t h rus t  chamber. 
I 1  I. RELkTIBNSHIp TG OTHER NASA EFFOK-S 
I n  the l i t e ra tu t -e  and industry  survey o f  Phase 11, i t  appeared t h a t  
the da ta  most appl icable t o  the LHDE chamber was t h a t  accumulated a t  NASA 
Lewis Research Center during the years 1966-1968. I n  these tests,  LMDE- 
1 s i z e  throats were t e s t  f i r e d  w i th  LMDE propellants, ?? comparable mixture r a t i o s  and chamber pressures. F r a n  the Lewis t e s t  d a t ~ ,  i t  appeared t ha t  
quartz-fabric/phenolic had be t te r  erosion resistance than thh s i l i c a - f a b r i c /  
phenolic o f  the qua l i f i ed  iFIDE chmber. Torch tes t ing  and reac t i ve  tes t ing  
i n  t h i s  program ccmfitmed the super io r i t y  o f  quartz. F ina l ly ,  a s ign i f i can t  
reduct ion i n  LMBE t h roa t  erosion was effected when quartz was incor-porated 
in the l i n e r  i n  place o f  s i l i c a .  
I t i s  unknown whether the resu l t s  o f  t h i s  progr3m have any dcrect 
re la t ionsh ip  t o  other NASA e f f o r t s  now i n  progress. They n i g h t  be applied 
b e r e f i c i a l l y  to the other Apol lo engines should erosion become a problem, 
even though envi romenta l  condit ions a t  the chmber wa l l  o f  those f f  xed- 
th r l i s t  un i t s  are d i f f e ren t  f rom those of the t h r c t t l eab le  M E .  
O f  course, the resu l t s  o f  the program were d i r e c t l y  applicable t o  
the main? i ne  LWE and the improved shank r  w i l l  be incorporated i n  A p j l l r  
15 and subsequent missions i f  the DVT and Qua1 " icat ion Test prjSrana a r e  
concluded successful ly . 
!V. METMD OF APPROACY AMJ PRINCIPAL ASSUMPTIONS 
As requ'red by the contract, the program was conducted i n  three phases, 
the f i r s t  two concurrently, cor~sisting of the foliowing: 
Phase I - GefixlCharacterire - the Internal Combustion Chamber Envirorment. 
Experimental heat transfer studies were conducted with avail able 
qua1 i f  ication-design head end assenhl ies to evaluate the t h e m 1  environ- 
ment t o  which the ablative thrust chamber was subjected. Specially designed 
and instrumented thrust chamber hardware was gtilizect for measurement of 
heat transfer to local areas of the c!v-ber wall. These measurements were 
taken during firings a t  variotis thrust levels t o  characterize the chamber 
thermal profile, bo th  axially and circumferentially. lhe basic heat-sink 
chamber hardware was employed for short duratim firings a t  selected engine 
operating conditions. The local wall heat transfer data were obtained 
u t i l i z i n g  transient surface temperature techniques and data reduct!~n pro- 
cedures described i v  detai l !n the final report. The water-ccsled chamber 
des:gn p r o v i t x i  local wall heat flux data during long duration,  variable 
thrust level, 2-ine operation, The heat flux was readily detenined fran 
the measured water flow rates and temperature rise under chamber eauilibrim 
operati ng conditions. 
Low cost fiberglass/phen~ l ic streak chambers were tested a t  selected 
f ixed  thrust settings to ob t a in  throat erosfon patterns. These t h r o a t  
erosion data were compared and correlated w i t h  the thermal environnent data 
from the heat-sink and water-cooled chamber tests t o  arrive a t  the varfation 
o f  erosion w i t h  heat flux. In a d d i t i o n ,  ablative s i l  ica-fabric/pheml f c  
chambers 'were duty-cycl e tested t o  provide area t erosion patterns. These 
da ta  were also compared w i t h  the heat flux data  t o  provide erosion/thennal 
envi roranent correlation. 
Phase I1 - Evaluation o f  Improved Ablative Chamber Materials and Desiqns 
A 1 iterature and industry survey was made t o  determine candidate 
ablative materials f o r  a n  advanced ablative chav&r design.  A laborntory 
investigation showed that by proper balance of carbon and silica f n  an 
ablative structure, favorable endothermic reactions could be induced, 
resulting i n  the formation of stable refractory S I C  instcard of the volatile 
t S i O  product. The react ign mechanism was dupl icated i n  specimens exposed 
i n  an inexpensive torch simulat ion of the LK9E combusticn products. Other 
x r d i d a t e  ab la t ive  and hard th roat  materia;; were evaluated s im i l a r l y .  The 
most promising advacced ab la t i ve  mater ia ls  were fabr icated i n t o  a cornposi t o  
ab la t ive  th roa t  and t es t  f i r e d  a t  sea leve l  i n  a chamber contour (Contour 
C )  t ha t  promised improved engine performance. As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  f i r i n q ,  
quartz-fabric/phenolic was chosen as the mater ia l  t o  be used i n  a subseouent 
f l ightweight  chamber t e s t  f i r i n g .  A standard laminated LMDE s i l i ca - fab r i c /  
phenol i c  chamber was bui  1 t t o  the conf igurat ion (Contour A)  t ha t  exhib i ted 
the leas t  heat f h x  and gas recovery temperatures a t  FTP and t e s t  f i r e d  a t  
sea level  w i th  the qua1 i f i c a t i o n  configured i n j ec to r .  From these te.ts, 
an advanced chamber design was recmended f o r  NASA/MSC approval and sub- 
sequent fabr ica t ion  o f  a f l i gh twe iqh t  u n i t  i n  Phase 111. 
A hard th roat  design concept was analyzed thermally and presented t o  
NASA/MSC. Cost iind schedule considerations d i d  not ~ e r m i t  fab r i ca t ion  and 
testin.? o f  the design concept. 
6 Phase 111 - Design, Fabrication, and Test o f  an Improved Descent Engine Vhrust Chamber 
A f 1 ightweight chamber was fabr icated by production procedures. The 
imr~roved chamber design (Contour C )  was v e r i f i e d  i n  an extended G mission 
duty cycle a1 t i t u d e  test ,  using a qua l i f i ca t ion- type head end assembly o f  
defined ab la t i ve  chamber compati b i l  i t y  character is t ics.  The head end 
assembly for t h i s  t e s t  was typ ica l ,  f r a n  a chamber erosion standpoint, of 
the Qual 0 descent eng'ne conf igurat ion. 
Wh'ile the improved chamber was being fabrfcated, a new requiremefit, 
cal!:i qn extended G mission duty cycle, was placed upon LMOE for  Apol lo 16 
and ~ubsequent mis,iorzs. An impr~ved f l igh twe ight  LWE chamber w i t h  the 
Qual B i n t e r m 1  contour was then fabr icated and tested a t  a l t i t u d e  with 
the same head end assembly described above. It incorporated the design 
improvements and the quartz-fabric /phenol I c  mater ia l  deve l~ped under th fs  
program. 
V. BASIC DATA GENERATED AND E IGNIFICANT RESULTS 
a The heat sink tes ts  showed that  th roat  recovery temperatures 
varied frm 400°F t o  4650°F over the LMDE th rus t  range. 
m Convective heat t ransfer  coef f ic ients  i n  the cy l  f n d r i c l l  
section i n  the Qual B chamber were shown t o  be as much 
as 5.5 times theoret ica l  values, whereas the throat  heat 
transfer coef f ic ients appeared t o  vary from 1.0 t o  1 .l 
times t h e o r e t i c d  values. 
a A t  low thrus t  levels the cy l i nd r i ca l  section heat f l u x  was 
greater than tha t  a t  the throat.  
a A ccrrezlation o f  the esoslan and thermal envirorment was 
~ccompl ished w; t h  a f i berg1 ass/phenol i c  stre3k chamber and 
a si l ica-fabr ic/phenol i c  ab l i i t i v r  chamber a t  25% thrust .  
The data showed the  er-osion t o  vary d i r e c t l y  w i th  heat 
f l u x  changes. 
8 A t  th rus t  levels of %I%, 652, and FTP, heat f l u x  changes 
generally produced propartionate charrges i n  erosion depth. 
a A th roat  treat f l u x  reduction a t  FTP o f  40% was accomplished 
i n  gcing from a Qua1 B contour t o  a Contour A w i th  a heat 
sink throat  a t  a wal l  temperature o f  1000°F. Fiberglass 
streak chamber tes ts  a t  FTP f o r  both chambers showed a 
thelcss, should the need a r i se  for a misslon duty-cycle 
conducted p r imar i l y  a t  fu l l - th rus t ,  a Contour A chamber 
w l d  ce r ta i n l y  o f f e r  a d i s t i n c t  advance i n  greatly 
reduced erosion and the concomitant overa l l  performance gain. 
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reduction i n  erosion f o r  Contour A, substant iat ing the 
heat f l u x  reduction a t  the f ixed t h rus t  point. Duty cycle 
tests o f  the same two configuraticns w i th  ab la t ive  s i l i c a  
throats substantiated the f a c t  t ha t  Contour A eroded much 
less than Qual B a t  f u l l  thrust.  Knen the engf ne was 
t h ro t t l ed  down, however, Contour A erosion was g rea t l y  
accelerated, so t h a t  i t s  overal l  erosion exceeded t h a t  
o f  the Qua1 B contour. Since the heat sink tes ts  were 
conducted only a t  FTB, the e f fec ts  o f  the dut.y cycle 
erosion sequence could not have been predicted. Never- 
e 'ihe e f fec ts  o f  heat f l u x  on LWE throat  erosion was 
deduced to be only par t  o f  a more complex pmblen. 
Erosion i s  caused by several mechanisms, includlna 
temperature, shear fwces, oxidation, mel t  v iscosi t  *, 
and other properties. Rut perhaps the most serious 
mechanism i s  one o f  thern~ochemicai reactions occurring 
a t  the wal l .  
e The Phase IXI Prototype Chamber and the improved Qual i -  
f i c a t i o n  B chamber tha t  incorporated the quartz-.fabric/ 
phenolic developed under t h i s  program were both sllccess- 
f u l l y  t e s t  f i r e d  to  the new extended G z-ission duty r>cle, 
w i th  less than h a l f  the erosion exhibi ted i n  a q ~ ! !  "ed 
s i l i c a  chamber f i r e d  s imi la r ly .  A l l  three tes ts  nore 
conducted w i th  the sqme h e ~ d  end assembly. 
V I. L IMITATIONS 
The in te rac t ion  o f  a complex two-zov combustion f low f i e l d ,  f n  
which the primary and secondary ox id izer  s t ream react  w i th  the fue l  sheet 
and the bar r ie r  coolant, points up the f a c t  tha t  the zone nearest the wal l  
a t  the throat  i s  s i gn i f i can t l y  detrimental t o  the i n t e g r i t y  o f  ab la t ive  
rcaterial during the present LWE duty cycle f i r i n g  sequence. 
VII. IMPLICATIONS OF RESEARCH 
The resu l t s  o f  the program denonstrate the desirability o f  low-level 
technology programs, even on prodrrction components. Such programs serve 
a h n - f o l d  purpose o f  maintaining: a) the t echnka l  p r o f i c i m k y  o f  a 
developnental s ta f f ,  and b) the a b l l  i ty t o  incorporate dev/loped improve- 
ments rap id ly  i n t o  " production i t a n  should more s t r ~ i e n t  rcquirr?nts 
arise. 
/. 
V I I I. SUGGESTED ADOIT IONAL EFFORT 
Despite the s i gn i f i can t  reductfon i n  erosiori exptrtenced when s i l  ica  
fab r i c  was replaced wi th  quartz fabr ic i n  the LClDE chamber and throat, 
fu r ther  potent la l  ab la t ive  material advances f o r  the nitrogen Utmxlde and 
hydmzine type of futl appear t o  be l imi ted.  One potmtlal  tbat should be 
invest igated f u r t h e r  i s  tila: o f  in. s i t u  format ion o f  s i l i c o n  carbide by 
endothermic react ions i n  the a b l a t i v e  s t ructure.  The phenoinenon w s  
explo;*ed i n i  t ia ' t  l y  i n  t h i s  program but addl t i o n a l  evaluat ion o f  the 
va r ia t i ons  i n  the s i l i c , a / c a r b n  r a t i o  and methods o f  increasing tnc , sox -  
imity (and reac tab i l  i t y )  o f  the two could prove f r u i t f u l .  
A1 though bordering un the hard-throat category, t he  i l e t a l - i n f i l  t r t i ted  
precharred grar.hi t i c  laminates warrant f u r t h e r  inves t iga t ion .  A1 tho'dgb 
these have apparently overcome the poor thermal shock resistance of th:a 
r e f r a c t o r i e s  wh i l e  e x h i b i t i n g  good erosion resistance, t h e i r  h igh  th2ma i 
conduct iv i t y  requires a sophis t icated d e s i ~ n  approach t o  a c c m d e t e  
thermal gradients and mainta in  the pressure vessel s t ruc tu re  a t  reasonable 
temperatures. 
Mal l  envirormental con t ro l  can reduce erosion. IR t h i s  program i t  
was actompl ished successful ly by reduct ion o f  the t u r b u l a t o r  diameter. 
The tu rbu la to r  improves the f l ow  un i fo rmi ty  i n  the LMUE ox id i ze r  j e t s  and 
decreases the  amount o f  ox id i ze r  penetrat ion co the chamber wal I .  Unfor- 
C tuna te ly  the reduced erosion was accompanied by a reduct ion i n  spec i f i c  
impulse. 
Other methods o f  wa l l  envdronmental con t ro l  that warrar.t i n v e s t i y a t i o n  
include: 
0 Changing the ox id izer- to- fue l  pressure drop r a t i o  by 
adjustments i n  tne fuel-metering ramp on the i n j e c t o r  
coztm! s l  eeve. 
Varying the f u e l  b a r r i e r  coolant f lw  w i t h  t h r o t t i e  se t t i ng .  
